
ROADS AND MOTOR CARS.

Effect of Good Highways mm Note by
An Antomoblllat.

Whatever the reputation for reck-
lessness and disregard for the rights
of the road which many automobile
drivers or chauffeurs have acquired,
the advent of the big car Is undoubted-
ly exerting a strong Influence favor-
able to good roads, an Increasing Influ-
ence which may be exerted powerfully
when the time becomes ripe for legis-
lative assistance, snys the

and Country Roads. An inter-
esting experience is related of roads
and country ways by Whitman Osgood
of Washington, who with his wife, two
children and a chauffeur made a round
trip to St. Louis in his Oldsmobile.
They went by the famous old national

HARD MOTORING ON A BAD ROAD.

road, passing through Hagerstown, Md.;
Bedford, Va.; IMttsburg, Zanosvlllo, Co-

lumbus, Indianapolis, Terre Haute, etc.
"The roiuls in Maryland were very

good." said Mr. Osgood, "even In the
mountains. In Pennsylvania they were
bad and In West Virginia they were
bad. In Ohio the roads got better,
especially around Columbus, where for
seventy miles they are as level and
smooth as a floor. In Indiana they
were fair, but in Illinois and Missouri

well, the next time I go over those
roads it will be with a flying machine.
They were simply fearful. We had
no bad weather.

"J never knew before what an excel-

lent index to the character of people
the roads which cut through the coun-
try are. Where there were good roads
there were good farms; where the
roads were poor the farms were poor,
and the farmers looked shiftless and
devoid of energy and ambition. We
found It difficult to get proper food In
some of the country districts, the farm-
ers sending all their products imme-

diately to the market."

FRANCE'S FINE ROADS.

Million of Dollara Spent by the Gov
cm meat Yearly For Highways.
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some things the old Haydashi has informed Scot-wor-

from which America tish o Society that
draw instruction and the nni;,,-- "amok- -
Kansas City Star. France has the
best roads on earth, divided Into four
classes: First, national; second, de-
partmental; third, military, and fourth,
communal. National roads are built
and kept up by the national treasury;
department roads are a charge upon
the departments through which they
pass; the military roads are usually
kept by the government, but some-

times the government is aided In this
work by the departments through
which the roads pass. The communal
roads, like our civil district and

roads, are kept up by the com-
munes, but even these receive assist-
ance from the government when they
pass through thinly populated regions.
The departmental roads are thirty-nin- e

feet wide and the other roads vary in
width.

Not less than $7,000,000 Is annually
expended by the French government In

making new roads and repairing old
ones. This work gives employment to
35,000 persons, and the total length of
the roads Is something over 350.000
miles. The roads are so well con-

structed that one single man can keep
ten miles In repair if furnished with
piles of broken stone, placed at Inter-
vals along the road, and a cart for dis-

tributing the stone. Every rut and
bole as fast as made is filled.

Broader Ceee of toll Sorreya.
For several years past the depart-

ment of agriculture has operating
soil surveys in various parts of th
United States for the purpose of deter-
mining the value of special crops.
More than 60,000 square miles have al
ready been mapped, and records of the
surface and subsoil constituents and ot
drainage been made. Beyond the
value to agriculture the Importance ot
the information thus gathered Is being
appreciated by the war department in
possessing data for military roads in
case of necessity, says the Good Roads
Magazine. Such Information at the

of the Spanish war would have
prevented the selection of a pestilential
camp like that established at Chick
amauga. These surveys will doubtlesi
prove of great value, too, in determin-
ing highways for the many uses ol
peaceful life, and the scope of the un-

dertaking may well be broadened to
meet the demand for good roads,
in defining the most favorable location
and in discovering the
at hand.

Raral Free Delivery Hoe.
There is a close watch kept over tba

rural route carriers to see that they
tricty observe the orders of the de-

partment relative to matter placed In
rural delivery boxes with postage
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you need a fat food
to enrich your blood and tone

up the system.

of Cod Oil

is just such a food in its best form.
it will build the

and wasted body when all
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Be sure that this picture
in the form of a label Is on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists

409 Pearl Street, New York

50c and $1. All Drutfist!

Youths of Japan ind Tobacco,

It is said that in Japan youths
under twenty years of age are not
allowed to smoke tobaceo. V iscount
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ing instruments and the tobacco
found in the possession of boys, and
that parents and guardians who
knowingly permit their boys to use
tobacco are liable to a hne of hfty
cents, and dealers who sell tobacco
to minors are subject to a fine of
five dollars under a law enacted in
1900. This will help to
the secret of the wonderful physical
endurance shown by Japanese soldi-
ers in the present war. Which is
better to let young men waste their
energies by the use of tobacco and
whiskey and other forms of disipa-tio-

rendering them useless to the
state in time of war, and largely bo
in time of peace, as waa the case
with the Russians, and as unfortu-
nately is the case with many .an
American, as shone in the war w'tb
Spain; or to have these young men
conserve their energies by a life of
abstinence and temperance, so that
they may be prepared for the exigen-
cies of life which may come upon
them, whether in war or peace? To
ask the question is to answer it.
But to answer it is to raise another
question: Should the sale of things
which undermine the physical

of men and weaken their
minds and corrupt their morals and
damn their souls be peimitteri?
And should places where these
things are sold be licensed? South-
ern Presbyterian.

Mrs Plckttt't Oratorial Hint,

A big barbecue was on in Pulaski
county, Virginia. Senator Daniel
anrl another Senator were to speak,
and the people of five counties were
there to bear.

Everything was waiting whan a
boy galloped up with a telegram,
saying that the Senators had missed
the train.

we

Hoge Tyler, a farmer and one of
the leaders in arranging the festivity
bnt with no political experience or
aspirations, was the only
one in sight to nil the
He rushed to the carnage where his
wife and Mrs wife of the
General, were sitting and said: "Do
tell me something to say!"

Mrs Pickett replied: "Begin this
way; 'I remind myself of the boy
in tbevSunday school class prepared
for examination, when each was
taught the answer he mast give.
After roll call the boy at the head

that have not the postage prepaid must of lhe c,f? waf totn "Wently
mrrlort the dlstrihiitln office went nouie,

11

The first question
and hPld there nntll the nroner amount was: "Who made VOU? The Beyond

due Is pnidr Some of the carriers have boy replied. "Of the dnst of the
discoTered such tromailable matter at earth." "No no!" said the Bishop,

leefsteak. bottles of medicine and the' "God made you" "No sir," the
like. One farmer instructed s peddler bo- - replied, "the one God made has
jf coffee to leave a pound package fat tome and j am of the
n!m In th bos once a week. One ot Adust of the earth. Now the menthe paokaRcs was carried to the post- - ,

&rd hv" tbP tr'noffice and the farmer la order to get m''dtt "''f1
his pound of twenty cent coffee had to Jon bave to ll8t-- '' to t!ie dust
pmt 16 cents postage. of the earth.

f The incmient orator followed in- -

f

likely

explain

possible
vancancy.

Pickett,

structions, creating such enthusiasm
that day that it landed him in the
Governor's chair at the next elect
ion.

Duty to Employsrt.

But a step further: You must
not only serve your employer aright
during the hours you work for him
within the four walls of the store
but you must also oonsecrate to
good service the other fourteen
hours when you are away from his
watching eye. He has a right to
expect that you will spend your
leisure in a way that will render
you most emcient in ms service.
mail mcauo Jvui cujjwjci uuco
not hire you for eight or ten or
twelve hours' service. He hires you
for evcrv twentv-fou- r. He don't
say, "Sell me your time from 8am
until six p m. but he say s:
me your time from 12 o'clock noon
until 12 o'clock noon. I will then
give you fourteen hours of every
twenty-fou- r in which to eat and
sleep, recreat and improve your;
mind and body for the duties of the;
following day "

Some tuie ajro 1 was talking with
a hard beaded and yet a clear mind
ed farmer upon this subject. He
sail : "You are right. I do not
hire my farm hands from chores to
chores, but I hire them for twenty- -

four houis ovitof twenty-fou- r. I

expect them at night to take eight
hours' sound sleep, to that they are
in a tit condition for my work.
Some time ago I had a young man
working for me who was a fine fel-

low. But he would go to town
every night. After the chores were
done he would get with the boys
and drink and gamble until 1 or 2
o'clock in the morning. The re-

sult was that I have, seen that young
man actually nodding and sleeping
over the plow handle. I had to dis-

charge him. Since then he has
deteriorated, until he is now noth- -

ing but a drunken loafer." Tell;
me what a young man eats and
nd' dinks, he Sleeps, hOW Sq.N. Y., Chicago, III., Atlanta.

much exercise he takes, with what
companions he associates and wtat
are his pleasures and recreations
and I will read that young man's
character and future success more
easily than you can interpret it by
observing what he does from 8am
to sis p m, when he is at work in
the store. Talmage.

Mrs Duke Against Trust Methods.

A friend of Mrs J B Duke, wife
of the tobacco who
is suing for a divorce saye the of
the trouble in the millionare'a family
is his wife's opposition to open-

ing up a tobacco shop right beside
some poor fellow who earns his
meagae living at a cigar stand.
Rebuking her husband Mrs Duke
has been heard to say: Probably he
has a large family to support and
you may have taken the i read out
of theirs mouths. Yo have mon-

ey enough. Do give these poor
fellows a chance to earn an honest
living".

APRaYER.

Guide and lead me Father, in Thy wondrous
love,

Thou, who seest my Bonow and hears't it
from above;

Thou, who notest the crying of Thy children,
sore distressed,

Give me cheer aid comfort, Father, give me

rest.
Though the waves are swelling 'rouud me

deep and dark.
In Thy light of mercy keep my little bark;
Across the stormy water guide it to the

haven
Where, beneath the tree of life, endless rest

is given.

Have vou been betrayed by prom
ises of quacks, swallowed pills and
bottled medicine without result ex

cept a damaged stomach. To thofe
we offer liolhster's Kocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35 cents. Asheboro
Drug Company.

Methusala was all right, you bet
For a good old soul was be,

They say he would be living yet,
Had be token ttocky Mountain

Tea. Asheboro Drug Com
pany.

Good looks bring happiness.
Friends care more for us when we

meet them with a clean smilling
face, bright eyes sparkling with
health, which comes by taking 'a

Rocky Mountain Tea,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Worth, Sherwood Shuttle

Co.,

7oo E. Washington St., Greensboro,

Highest cash price
paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON.
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

BUY

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived! v those who adV

vertise a fliO.UO rVwiny; Maeliine for
120.00. Thisklnd of a machine can
be bought from us or any of our

dealers from $15.00 to $13.00.
WE MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the ctrengtli or

weakness of Hewing Machines. The
Double Food combined with other
strong points makes the Xcw Homethe best Sewing Machine to buy.

IteforCIRCUURSsSSM
we manufacture and prioca bi'foru purchasing

THE NEW BORE SEWINfi HASHING 80.

how lone 28 Union Ga- -
t..Ma,iaiiavrex.,8anKmnciox,oai

cause

FOR BALE BY

My Work Pleases!
When you wish an easy shave

As good as barber ever gave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And everything I think you'll find,
To suit the face and please the mind,

And all my art and skill can do,
If you jut call I'll de for you.

TOM CARTER.
Next door to Poet office.

Rich & Moffitt,
(New Store)

Dealers in

Groceries. Notions. . .

. . .and Country Produc.

South Fayetteville Street.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and

N. C.

Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied with the best the market
fiords. Pates Reasonable,

D. -- . NEWBY, Prop.

Ray

Photographer,
Asheboro,

Asheboro

Edmundson
Has refitted and

his
SHOP

and now has one of the nicest,
cleanest and best fitted shops in
the county. (Opposite Wood &
Monng's.)

--We Are--

Closing Out
Our

Block

refurnished

BARBER

Heavy Woollen Dress Goods, Flannels, Outing, Flan-
nelettes, Fascinators, Shalls, Heavy Underwear, Heavy
Over Skirts, Gloves, also a lot of shoes.

We mean just what we say they must go. Come
in and see for your selves.
- This sale will only last 60 days.

Ridge, Fox it Company.

Life is Worth the Living'
if you fit up your house
from our complete stock fo

House Furnishings.
' In our Hardware Department is found Stoves,
Ranges.JHeaters, Stove-Pipin- g and Mats, Cooking
Utensils and all other necessary adjuncts.

In our two large Furniture Stores are shown
everything from an infant rocker to the massive
sideboard or suite ofrfurniture.

In our fourth store or the China and Cut Glass
Departments found one of the most beautiful
and complete lines seen any where.

An art square that pleases the eye
A suit of furniture that is u joy forever,

An range that makes cooking a pleasure.

'Phone or call we are at all times awaiting your
command.

People's House Furnishing Company,
High Point, N. C. jj

Engines,

Boilers,

Saw

Mills.
v

experience protection,

DIRECTOR.81
Armfleld.W

outfit
can furnish

are Far-quh- ar

Sergeant
also other makes.

kinds
fittings, belting mill supplies.

Don't forget Nis-se- n

Wagon ready buy.
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If are interested in the
proposition, or near Asheboro,

we we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office Bank B'ld'g.

&
Real Estate Dealers.

we interest you a

We a full line of seasonable Hardware.
We received a complete line Harness,

double and single, and will make you attractive prices
on any thing in that

Guns, Amuuition and Sporting Goods of all kinds.

and High
Point

Lewis & Winslow Hardware Company.

O B COX, President. W J ARMFIELD,
W J ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.lx"br, IT. O.

Capital and Surplus,
Total Assets, over

With ample assets, and
we solicit the business of the banking public and
feel safe In saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customer every facility and ac-
commodation continent with aafe banking.

Hugh Parka, Sr., W J P Wood, P B
Morris, C C McAllnter, I M Armfield, O R Cox,
W P Redding, Bent Moffltt, Thoe J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Thoa B Redding, Sr IIAsbury, C J Cox.

McCrary-Reddin- g Hard-

ware

Sell the Earth!

Armfield Lavighlin.

Heating Stove?

Barbour, Virginia
Bnggies.

$35,000.00
$150,000.00

Bryant, President

Baaik R.andlem&.n.
R&ndlem&fi,

OpiUl $12,000. Surplus, $2.
Accounts received favorable

Interest savings de-

posits.

Directors: Hartsell,
Bulla, Newlin, Bryant,

Lindsay, Newlin, Bryant,
Barker

Winter Remnant Clearing.

make, room Spring goods arrive,
great bargains Woollen Dress Goods ladies
Fall and Winter suits, pants and coats,

VALINES WITHOUT RIVAL

ladies shoes, odd sizes; and embroidery,
Our tickets carefully marked

realize cent discount in most these special
bargains.

W. MILLER,

Alt built. Have the most accurate Set Work,
ana beat Feed Etigera,
Trimmer. Swine Lath and Shincle Ma.
chinery, Flanera, Keaawa, oginei, etc

mw writ he trm Catalw
ALCM IRON WOKS WVutoa-SaJ- H ft

If you are in need of an
we just what vou
want.

We agents for the the
Co., and Mills

and sell
We carry in stock all of

and
the Geo.

when to

you
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think
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have just of

line.

S

.J
J. I.Cole, Cashier

of
N. C.

m
terms. paid on

W K A K
S G W T C

L N N S
H O and J H Cole.

Fall and

To for soon to I offer
in for and

odd etc., for
gentlemen.

in Hamburg
etc have been and you
can 25 per of

J.

aixea
Variable work, Saw.

Saw.

E.

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Wanted.
Chickens, eggs and turkeys and

will pay tbe hipest cash prices.
Also for furs and hii'es.

TB McPhehsok.
Asheboro, N


